
^Methodist Circle to 
Give Musical 

A musical, sponsored by the Second 
circle of the First Methodist Episco- 
pal church, will be given nt the home 
.it Mrs. F. .1. Farrington Tuesday ere 

ning, September 16. The program 
ill its gfren by the following artiitr: 

Miss Bess Beatrice Battey. piano solo 
and ref-ting; Mrs. Josepii Burger, 
violin grotip, with Mrs. Hazel True 
Chaloupka at the piano; Mrs. Flor- 

nee Busier Palmer, a song group, 
w ith Mrs. Deyo Crane at the piano. 
Nfr. Hall Clovis, tenor, song grour. 
with Mrs, Helen Sudetlk Kyljl at thb 
piano. 

Refreshments will lie served. Tick 
fts may be procured from Mrs. F. J. 
1'iurinuluu or Mrs. J. H, Ready. 

♦ 
_ _ 

How to Solve Your 
Gift Problem. 

By GABBY. 

(Continued from !'h«p One.) 

well known ayd very much liked. 
SJie. also, is but shortly back fr6m 

summer’s trip/ Their travels 
•-<* pa rated them widely for different 
Vinds of recreation, so doubtless their 
$»Met debate upon which they seemed 
fillet attentive, was to the question, 

'e^olvrr, That the populated centers 
0 more recuperating for the tired 

ousint's plan than God’s great out 
of dinars.” 

.-.♦•y had not more than passed. 
when down the street, from the op- 

posite direction, came the fair lady’s 
husband, alone in his touring car. 

They must have passed. Gabby is 
-v ill reflecting oil the etiquette of the j * ot-CHHion. 

a LTHoFGJI the Braudels r* stau- 

rant formal season opening j 
Isas bet n announced for Mon- 

a; September. 15. the public ordered 
• 

pre-opening session of its own and 
irked in to till the renaissance room 

* tunlay noon. Not since last winter 
I* t the dining room been so gay. 

rs. J. M. Souby's son-... “Love 
**i ?/’ sung by Miss Irene Fleming 

1 player later a> h dance number, 
added to the. enthusiastic reception 

the nurlc. 
Only a short week ago Gabby was 

.Iking about women clinging to 

i summer gowns, for was it the 
win- that clungt and now she must 

uinoi'iKT that oil Saturday lunch 
• mors appeared in their smartest 

bit ks. 
Boss Tow). Hits exceedingly 

■it in black frock, fronted in 
utn iight up to a plain round neck 
bn- She wore two stranded pearl 
b ,.‘bs and a small black hat, set off 
by a, bright red ornament. Mrs. Louis 
dark*, with her, carried out the dark 

ensemble, hieing in dark bine and fea* 
uuring also the small chapeau. 

At another table Mrs. Louise Jun- 
.A»n Wylie appealed iti a black satin 
Afternoon dress, beaded in tan and 

tjjjfteneia by a collar of lace and chif- 
fon. Her small hat, flaring away 
from the face, was of black taffeta. 
Mrs. John K. Morrison wore a simple 
• irk gown with a most becoming 
email hat of black. Mrs. Malcolm 
laid; ige aided, and abetted the gen- 
< : color scheme except that her 
? tall hat presented a charming dash 
• *’ color in loosely braided folds of 
.•ilk, cerise, tan and black, bound tur- 

n shion, a ound the crown. Miss 
♦ M onry was in a coat dress of 

lark blue. 

l.:ii!'nS nf KJl.s will give their weekly j 
t. i,! iirfi-t-- a ti e Elks club Tuesday at j 
■J r. ay_* 

rr-Y' -:... 

| Designs Her Own Wedding Gown j 

Miss Marguerite Lobeck, daughter 
■f Mrs. C. O, Lobeck and the lal 

I'ongressYnan Lobeck, will be mar 

lied on Wednesday, September IT 
to Willi ni Hart Alger, jr., of Chi 

cap?*. The ceremony will take place 
at the home of the bride’s slater, Mrs. 
Raymond Voting with Rev. J. F. 
Poucher officiatim?. 

Miss Irene Powell will l»e maid of 

gg_■ 

I honor: Edward Tuttle of Chicago, 
cousin of tlie groom, best man; Peggy 
Hunter and Raymond Lobeek Young 
will stretch ribbons. Mrs. Raymond 
Young will plnv ami Mrs. James 

Hanley will sing. 
Miss Lobek, who litis l>een a 

student of commercial art at the 

Academy of Fine Arts in Chicago, 
designed her own wedding gown 
which will be of white crepe satin, 
on train and beltless. A rose point 
la, e yoke will furnish the square 
neck line. The slight flare over the 

hips will ornamented with roses of 

self-material. The bride's veil will 

hang from a coronet of silver ribbon 

with side clusters of flowers. 

Following n wedding Journey Into 

Wisconsin. Mr. Alger and ids bride 

will reside at 54.". Arlington Place, 
'Chicago. 

Lowe Avenue Choir to 

Give Operetta. 
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian choir, 

under the direction of .Miss Johanna 

Anderson, will give a comic operetta, 
"Tlie Kiddie of Isis," Saturday eve- 

ning. September 27, at the auditorium 
of tlie School for the Deaf. Tlie 

choir has pledged *100 toward tlie 

building fund for the new addition 

and is endeavoring to raise this money 
through this performance. 

The Learueds Host*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned will 

give a dinner on Wednesday at Wo. 

denwood for 10 guests. 

Igindon-Seabury. 
Miss Alice Senbury, daughter of 

Mrs. Frank Seabury, was wed Wed- 

nesday evening to Jean Landon, son 

of Mrs. Jolla Landorr, by Father 
O'Oallahnn at the parish home of St. 

Bridget church. Miss Anna Johnson 
and Leslie Greer were their attend 
ants. The bride is a graduate of 

Logan (la.) schools, and Mr. Landon 
attended South High school. 

They will make their home at 3531 
South Twenty-fourth street after a 

trip east. 
Arthur C. Krast of New York is 

the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo A. Hoffmann. Mr. Krant was 

soloist at the Initial performance of 
the Orpheus society a year ago. This 
evening the Hoffmanns will entertain 

informally for him. 

Engagement. 
Miss Ida Gardiner announces the 

engagement of her niece. Miss Emma 
Jean Wiggs to Maurice 11. Street, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Street, the wedding to be solemnized 
the latter part of October. 

Hockeiiberg-Zalk. 
The marriage of Miss Estyre Zalk 

and Leonard Hochenberg of Des 
Moines will lie solemnized today at 
the Blackstona hotel. 

At tarter Uk(. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Delaplane en- 

tertained for the J. K Swansons und 
the O. K. Meekers at tlie closing din- 
ner pally held at Carter I.ak# ,*lub 
last night 

Y. \V. < A. All Day Meet. 
• 

In case of rain, the allday confer- 
ence planned for eM'ednesday, Sep- 
tember K. at Camp Brewster, will be 
held at the downtown building. 

tnVFUTIsEWA T. 

Omaha University 
Grad to Wed 

N---' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Perkins o£ 

Missouri Valley, In.. announce the tn 

gagement o’f Iheir daughter, Cecil?, to 

Gustave H. Selg, son of Mrs. Frank 

Kassner of Chicago. 
Miss Perkins was graduated from 

(he T’niverslty of Omaha .last June, 
where she was assistant in the de- 

partment of home economies. She 
is a member of Phi Delta T’si sorority 
and the Sigrna Omicron society, and 
was elected queen of $Iay by the stu- 

dent body at the annual festivities at 
the university at the close of the last 
school year. 

Mr. 8oig attended Omaha unlvei- 

slty in 1821-22, and is a member of 
Phi Sigma Phi fraternity there. He 
is now a senior nr ihe College of Daw, 
'relghton university, and is a meat 

lier of the John Marshal! club of the 
law school. 

Cuticura Connexions 
Are Fresh And Clear 

Daily use of Cuticura Soap pre- 
vents clogging and irritation of the 

pores, the usual cause of pimples 
and blackheads, while the Ointment 
soothe*-and heals. Always keep 
Cuticura Talcum on hand; h ia 
cooling and refreshing. 
Sanlaa Im be Mall Addraaa "Camara t .bar- 
atenaa Dapt lit Mal4aa II Maaa Bold amrr- 
vhara. Boap 26o OintipaBl and W« Talconi ZSa. 

Cuticura Pfodanta Ara Retiabta. 

ADTKRTIHpMENT 

To All My Sex 
I offer what made and kept my beauty 

By Edna W allace Hop/ier 
For 40 year* I have lived a lire or 

glory. All because of wondrou* beau 

ly *nd perennial youth. Bonn of you 
remember me *5 years ago when I 

waa the rage of New York. Some of 

you now see me dally on the *tnge, 
looking like a girl of IP. 

Yet I waa a plain girl. M.v mother 
took me In a world wide search for 
the greatest beauty helps In existence 
France's great expert* gave me the 
best' they knew. And for no years 
they hare supplied me every new dis- 

covery. 
I feel that million* should enjoy the 

benefits I got. So. I have combined 
nil these beauty help* In four prepa- 
rations. And I an; placing them, a* * 

duty to my *ex, at every woman'* 
call. 

One I* a super-day. 
Clay I* our greatest aid to youttf 

n'nd beauty. It has always been 

Famous beauties have for ages 

gained their fame through day. And 
million* now show the new lienuty 

< l*y can bring. * 

But fhete I* a new type day, pei 
fueled by many years of sdentlfh 

study. It te not crude and muddy, 
like the old type days, but white, te 

fined end dainty. It combine* two 

clay* with nine added factor* whlrh 
bring multiplied result*. 

Mi Whit* Youth Clay Is this new- 

type. It le clean end fragrnnt. It 

purge* the skin of all that ring* and 
mar* It. It draws out the cause* of 

blackheads and blemishes It bring* 
th# blood to the skin to nourish and 

r*vlv* It. The result la a rnsv after 
glow which combat* all lines and 
wrinkles, reduce* enlarged pores 
Many women with one application 
seem to drop ten year* To even girl 
and woman It will bring n revelation 
Th* coat t* HO rent* and !l 

Two super-cream*. 
Two nuilehle** cream* bin* been 

perfected for me by eome of liir 

worlds leading experts. They combine 

18 great beauty helps. No other 

i-reain I ever tried In any way com 

pa res. 

My Youth C realty Is a cold cream. It 

contains products^iof »x*th lemon and 

strawberry. Also all the best that 

science knows to foster and protect 
the skin. 

I use it after my Clay. Also as a 

night cream. Also daytimes ns a 

powder base. Never is my skin with 
out it. And my complexion—like a 

child’s—show’s what those creams can 

do. My Youth Cream comes In coid 
cream and vanishing types. Cither 
costs 60 cents. 

Facial Youth Is the liquid cleanser 
which l owe to France. All the 
greatest beauty experts now employ 
it. Tint some charge $3. some $5 for 
It, so most women have not enjoyed It. 

Facial Youth contains no aniipnl. 
I no vegetable fm. It cannot assimilate 
with the akin. It simply chum to the 

depths, then departs All the grime, 
dead skin and dogging matter come 

lout with it. You will learn for the 
first time what a clean skin means 

when you try my Facial Youth. The 
[font |s 75 cents. 

Mv luxuriant lialr. 
My hslr Is my rrantest glory thick *nrt 

! lustrous, finer fsr thin 4° years ago. I 
have nsver known islltna netr or dan- 
druff. and ever • touch of itiy. Few girts 
nr women hnve hslr like mine 

This I owe to my Hslr Youth, another 
tfrem h iiestlon I apply It with an eye- 
dropper dire, tly to the scalp Tills does 
not miles the hslr It combats the 
hardened oil snd dandruff which so stifle 
the hair roots. It tones and Stimulates. 
Hslr thrive-, ns mine does, when you 
tilth ste the routs pity nn* man or 

woman who n*ul*M'is that My Hslr Youth 
«»*t* 6Q <euts and fl with eyedropper. 

All (iMiaalstn and toilet coYinter* non 

*"ii»ply Kmm Wallace Hopper's beauty 
helps With each on** routes my Hastily 
Hook and my guarantee Try otta <>f 
them and you will use them all, as every 
woman should »•«* try the one you need 
most now You will thank me for It. 
rdnn Wallace llopper, IS# 1s?e Shota 
JLirivs, Lillwago. 
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Helpful Advice to 1 

Overworked Wodien 
;; i; 

ii 

/—w—" 
MRS. C. E. CHAPMAN W 

Vj» mi BLN ST.. NSW UMSI. INS. AL I 

TO HAY day out, week in and week out the tired, over-worked ft? 
m housewife and mother toils on, sweeping, dusting, cook- hJH 
n}* ing. cleaning and mending. Is it any wonder that after a time a 

weakness, such as Mrs. Chapman had, develops and the wife and mother ^ 
uff pays a toll in physieal weakness and pain for her efforts of love, the 

a® natural result of overwork t 

vfip Women who find themselves afflicted with weakness, pain, head M 
aches, backache, nervousness, irritability and melancholia will bo vv 

X interested iu Mrs. Chapman’s letter, and should realize that Lydia K. rtjj 
■ W Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from roots and herbs, is especially 

(, 4 adapted to overcome such conditions. * Cjz 
^ Mrs. Chapman’s Letter Reads as Follows: yA 

NEW ALBANY, IND.—"I took Lydia E. Pinkham * Vegetable Compound for K 
S a VFilm.u which many womnn have from over work, and from wnlrh I suffered £ 

for quit' n while I wasn't fit to do my work and my slater advised m« to take 
this medicine. After the first few days the pain* were not so severe ae they 

had been and after tak'ng a few bottles I am not bothered any more. I am 

doing toy housework every day and highly recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to anv woman suffering from female trouble. Only yesterday a friend called 

me on the phone arid knowing what It did for me wanted to know what to a-k 
for at the drug-store, ns she meant to give it a trial. —MRS. C. E. CIIA1 MAN. 
1920 Elm Street. New Albany, Indiana. 

Another Case of Nervous Breakdown 
MEMPHIS. TENN.—"Two yeara ago I was completely run-down and my 

nerves were a wreck. I could not sweep a mom without resting. I could not du 

,ny of my work except a little at a time and thei doctor's medicine did nol h-Ip 
me one day aonia one threw a little bonk on to my port li and in I' I read several 
testimonials of women who had been Ilk myself. I went right gut and go! me a 

bottle of l.ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and h-fore I had taken tho 

Thole of I hat bottle 1 knew It was helping me. ! took stx bottles and then In 

shout three months 1 took two more. Now I am In perfect health I do all 

my own work and could do more. I can truly say Uiat know Lydia K »-ink 

iiarn's Vegetable Cloroiiound gave me my health. —MRS. D. J. xlINLivLEx, 
47i Vi E. Georgia St.. Memphis. Tenn, 

_ 

Thousands of Women owe their health to 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
, \fe detable Compound i UH LYDIA K. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. £ 

Business ^ oiucif Dine at 

('onp'jialiomil Church. 
Tuesday the Omaha Business 

Women’s club will open its season 

with a reunion dinner, st the First 

Central Congregational church. 
Mi*s Rose Leidlg, leader of the 

September group will lie hostess. As- 

sisting her will be Mesdames Dorothy 
Cooper, L. A. Gowen, Florence Water- 

bary, E. F. Steals, Misses Charlotte 

Camm, T. Daisy Engler, Elinor Eck- 

man, Anna l.ols Kraker, Josephine 
McBreen, Julia Miller, Mary E. Nunn, 
Kate Hwartzlander, Emma Krutll. 
Elizabeth Garrett, Azalia Brown and 
Dr. Carrie J. Burford. 

Following the dinner Dr. Frank G. 
Smith will talk and Mies Myrtle 
Custer sing. Vacation Adven- 
turelogs will be given by Miss Hattie 
Pickard. Miss Kate Davis and Miss 
Grace Roberts. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 by the 

congregational ladies of Mrs. George 
H. Payne's group, assisted by Mrs. 
Jess P. Palmer. 

__ 

High School Kush Party. 
Kappa Delta Plii club at Central 

High school entertained at a luncheon 
at the Brandeis tea room Saturday 
for eight rushees. 

\ -----s 

Card Parties 
-' 

The Columbian dub of Sacred 
Heart pariah will give a card party 

j Wednesday afternoon In the parish 

] hall at Twenty-second and Locust 

Utreets. Hostesses will be: Mesdames 
III. ,r. Dorsey, Mary' Tlghe, R. C. 

11 .ampinc. W, A. KSnna and Bart 
1 Foley. % 

The new Century club will give a 

I card party on Tuesday afternoon, 2:30 
I o'clock, at Ihe Catholic Daughters of 

! America chib rooms. Sixteenth and 

Karnain streets. Bridge and high-five 
will he played. Eight prizes for each. 

Chapter B. S., P. E. O. 
Chapter B. S.. P. K. O.. has issued 

a neat eight-page booklet for the year. 
The cover is white and tho lettering | 
gold The first meeting of the year will 

he held September 29 with Mrs. 

Estelle Wilcox. Mrs. W. R. McFar- 

land will conduct the program on 

modern poetry. Mrs. X. IT. Tyson is 

president. Mrs. J. T. Pickard, vice 

president; Mrs. A. C. Xerness, record- 

ing secretary: Mrs. H, W. Wendlan.T, 
corresponding secretary; Mis. It. M. 

Wyckoff, treasurer; Mrs. J. H. Shinn, 

chaplain; Mrs. A W. Francis, gua~d, 
and Mrs. J. B. de Groot. organist. 

Altrtiran* ^ ill Have 
Food Sale. 

Ainu** club will have a food 

Saturday, September 19, on the •*•* 

nnd floor of the Burgess-Naah "tor*, 

for the purpose of raising money t* 

organize a new Altrusa. club at Ne- 

braska City. 

Isaac Sadler Luncheon. 
Major Isaac Sadler, chapter D. 1 

R.% will •nt«rtain fit a Dutch 

luncheon Thureday, September 1*. *t 

1 at Happy Hollow club. The affair 

being sponsored by Mrs. Sam Ilaa- 

ford. • Mrs. Oliver Rucker at Walaut 

:i!>T3 is taking reservations, 
_ 

AOVMTISKMKNT.( , , r^ 
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How to Make 
Grape Jelly 

in 15 Minutes 
I By Ann Proctor. 

The delicious grape jelly you 

ever tusied-diock full of the natural 

color and flavor—can be made a 

home by any one within 15 ™lnut** 

after the fruit 1" crushed awl 

squeezed. I use the ( erto method be- 

cause it takes only one-half minute* 

boiling, thus saving flavor and color, 

never fails, permits the use of full- 

ripe grapes, and is cheaper because I 

get one-half more jelly from the aame 

amount of grapes. 
To make 12 large glasses of graps 

jellv use this simple recipe: 
Stein and crush thoroughly about o 

lb«. ripe grapes. Add ’a cup water, 

stir until boiling snd simmer 10 min- 

utes in closely covered saucepar. 

Place fruit in cheese cloth bag and 

squeeze out juice. Then drip juice 
through cotton flannel bag If a spatk- 

ling Jelly is desired. Measure 8 level 

cups <31 it lbs.) sugar and 4 cups rl 

lbs.) juice from cooked fruit into lai '-e 

saucepan, stir and bring to a boll. At 

once ndd 1 bottle (scant cup) Certo. 

stirring constantly an.J bring again to 

a full boil for ’a minute. Remove fro .. 

fire, let stand 1 minute, skim and pouv. 

quickly. 
By this short "Certo Process you 

save all the flavor and color that ws 

boiled away by the old method. T1m*> 

and worry are also saved and you 

have 5 lbs. of jelly from 2 lbs. of grab 

juice as against 3 lbs. of Jelly by tbe 

old method; and the cost with 

grapes and 10c sugar is less than }<*-' 

per glass. 
( erto is simply the "jell'’ proper 

of fruit, refined and concentrated. I' 

contains no gelatine or preservative 
and is sold by grocers everywhere. 

The above recipe and nearly Hr- 

others for making delicious jellies ar 

jams by the "Certo Process' ar* found 

in the Certo Book of Recipes, a cop: 

of which is attached to every bottle of 

Certo. Be sure to try the Certo recipe 
for grape Jam. heretofore considered 

Impossible to make. 
U»« CERTO this year la making all yc 

jams snd jellies. It saves time, worry ar 1 

Wiling. The "CERTO PROCESS" 
fsiis snd saves money, because yon res 

one-hslf more Jelly from the seme ami u 

of fruit; it Is endorsed by national au- 

thorities and housewives everywhere. Je| 
and jam made with CERTO keep rtsfsrt 

I C. JINARAJADASA 
International Vice President of the 

Theosophical Society 
Now on a World Lecture Tour, Will 
Deliver Two Lecture* in Omaha. 

• 

Mr. Jinarajadaaa it an Oriental scholar and mystic who understands 
Western peoples and problems with amazing insight. He is dynamic in 

thought and intensely practical in his teaching. HE SPEAKS WITH AU- 
THORITY BECAUSE HE KNOWS LIFE; HE SPEAKS WITH CONVIC- 
TION BECAUSE HE LOVES HUMANITY. 

With the diction of a post, with the precision of a scientist, with the 
simplicity of a truly great ssrvet, he will delight you and leed your 
mind and spirit. Hear him! 

At New Elks Club Auditorium 
18th and Dodge 

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 16, AT 8:15 P. M. 

“The Spiritual Factor in National Life” 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 17, AT 8:15 P. M. 

“The Coming Christ and His Message” 

The firet lecture li a profound analysis of national life, with a new 

note, ehowing that a Nation le not merely an aggregation of individuals, 
but a Spiritual revelation of Divine Ufa. 

The theme of the accond lecture is the belief now held by many j 
people of all religions, the world over, that the Great Teacher will soon | 
coma again to Hie world. If Ho comae. WHY will He come, what will 
Ha teach, and what will He expect of us? 

Admission 50c. 
Tickets at Theosophical Hall, ^ Arthur Bldg., 

or purchaso admission vt the door. 

EIGHT 
Free Market Baskets of Groceries were given away 
in eight different neighborhoods Friday by The Omaha 
Bee. 

* 

Thousands of Omaha Housewives are following every 
week. The Omaha Bee 

MARKET BASKET PAGE 
This intense interest in food advertising by these women is reflected 
in the growth of the stores participating in this feature. 

If your grocer has not yet offered you this opportunity to win a basket, 
ask him tomorrow to call The Omaha Bee as his locality may yet bt 
open. 

Here ere the store* now co-operating 
with The Omaha Bee Market Banket 
plan. Other* will be announced in next 

Friday’* paper. 

R Kulakofaky. 24th and Amea, 

Geo. I. Roaa Caah Grocery, 4105 Sherman Ave 

Raduainer'a, Benaon Store. 59th and Military. 
I. W. Rnaenblatt, 40th and Cumin*. 
S. Friach. 50th and Leavenworth, 
Sterlin* Weal Market, 50th and Dodie. 
Florence Mercantile Ce.. 8601 No. 30th St 

Alhambra Grocery A Meat Co., 1612 No. 24th St. 

Only the choicest foods of highest qua! 
itv are given in the Free Market Basket* 
Products of the following manufacturer! 
are given every week: 
Paxton Jk Gal la ghe Buttei Nut Ioffe* and Tea 
McCord Brad*. Adva Food* and Gold Modal Coffee 
I ten’* Risnilti, Wain* and other product*. 
>k inner** Macaroni and Sf*aghetti. * 

Petee Pan Bread. 
Kitchen klrntei. 
I >iw Wiloa* Cracker* and Cookie* 
Peat I White Soap. 
Betsy Koa* Rtead. 
Crystal White Soa|*. 
Quaker Bread. 
Iroeo Nut Mar|*rtne 
talnmet Raking Ponder. 
And many other well-known food* 

a 


